Sharing & Platters
served 12pm to 8pm
Starters
Soy cured salmon with baby kale salad, wasabi dressing & aonori seaweed

£8.50

Warm cheddar & caramelized leek tart with chive aioli

£7.95

Chicken liver parfait with apple remoulade, pickled walnuts & toasted brioche

£7.95

Main courses
Seared Hereford beef rib eye steak with crispy onion rings, roast vine tomatoes, portobello
mushrooms, homemade chips & cracked black peppercorn sauce *
£24.50
Roast turkey sandwich with pork, cranberry & sage stuffing, homemade chutney & chips

£9.95

Bacon & brie toasted focaccia with dressed rocket & crispy fries

£9.95

Mixed olives marinated in chilli pepper & garlic (vg)

£2.75

Chipolatas with honey mustard glaze

£4.50

Brie & cranberry mac n cheese bites (v)

£4.50

Crusty bread board, butter, balsamic & olive oil (v)

£4.50

Marinated aged feta cheese with flat bread, olives,
caramelised onion humous, olive oil & balsamic (v)

£5.95

Christmas Platter
baked camembert, pigs in blankets, smoked salmon, air dried
ham, chicken liver paté, fried halloumi, vegetable salad &
crusty bread
£21.50
great for sharing!

Sides Pizzas
Homemade

Homemade Keralan prawn curry with basmati rice, warm flatbread & poppadom *

£14.95

Confit duck leg with crisp pancetta, baby gem, peas & creamy mash *

£17.50

Lemon & garlic marinated chicken thigh caesar wrap with parmesan, crisp pancetta,
salad & crispy fries *

£11.50

Battered fish goujons with homemade chips, peas, tartare sauce, bread & butter

£13.95

Christmas pizza with turkey, stuffing, pancetta, sprouts,
pork & herb sausage & cranberry *
£12.95
Veggie pizza with roasted vegetables, spinach
& goat’s cheese (v) *
£12.95
Classic pizza with mozzarella, passata & basil (v) * £9.95

Wild mushroom, shallot & thyme pie with crispy potato & sauteed greens (vg)

£12.50

Sides

Homemade herb gnocci with roasted cauliflower, ricotta spinach sauce, kale,
toasted almonds & onion gremolata (v)

£13.50

Warm maple glazed salmon fillet with roasted vegetable bulgur wheat, pomegranate
& baby spinach salad *

£15.50

Homemade festive beef burger with melted brie, pancetta & cranberry relish
homemade chips & five vegetable slaw

£14.95

(n) may contains nuts (v) vegetarian (vg) vegan (gf) gluten free
* dishes can be made gluten free and /or dairy free on request

Homemade chips (vg)
Crispy fries (vg) *
Rocket & parmesan salad
Stem broccoli & green beans (v)
Garlic ciabatta (two slices) (v)
Flat bread (v)
Sweet potato fries with garlic mayo (v) *
Semolina dusted halloumi fries with pomegranate,
coriander & harissa yoghurt (v)

£3.50
£3.50
£3.50
£3.00
£3.00
£2.50
£4.50
£5.95

Children’s Menu

Desserts & Hot Drinks

Tea Breads
£2.50

Café Gourmand your choice of coffee with mini stollen,
caramel canelé & brownie bite
£8.00
Warm Belgian chocolate fondant & vanilla ice cream £7.50
Warm treacle tart with homemade calvados ice cream £7.50
Steamed golden syrup sponge pudding with pouring
cream
£7.50

Minute steak with fries & broccoli *

£15.95

Battered chicken nuggets with chips & beans

£5.95

Free range sausage with chips & beans

£5.95

Vegetarian sausage with chips & beans (v)

£5.95

Mild chicken curry with basmati rice & flat bread * £6.50
Battered fish goujons with chips & peas

£6.50

Two homemade scones with jam and clotted cream * £5.00

Pasta bolognese with garlic bread & cheddar *

£6.50

Ice creams: marshmallow - apple cinnamon crumble
toffee popcorn - vegan vanilla

Tomato pasta with garlic bread & cheddar (v)*

£5.50

£6.50

£5.95

Sorbets: raspberry - lemon - mango

£6.50

Beef burger with toasted bun & chips *
add cheese 30p

Local cheeseboard, grapes, celery, quince & biscuits

£8.95

Child’s sandwich with crisps & crudités *
Ham, cheddar cheese, marmite or jam

£4.00

Warm chocolate brownie with vanilla ice cream

£5.00

Coffee & Tea
Cappuccino

£2.75 / £2.95

Child’s crudités
Carrot, cucumber, cherry tomato & humous (vg)

Americano / Espresso

£2.50 / £2.75

Extra beans or peas (v)

£2.50
50p

Latte

£2.95

Children’s Desserts & Drinks

Flat white

£2.95

Cortado

£2.50

Gingerbread or caramel latte

£3.00

Maple spiced cinnamon latte with a nougat treat (n)

£3.25

Scoop of ice cream with wafer, sprinkles & marshmallows
vanilla, strawberry or chocolate
£2.50
Smarties cookie
£1.50
Gingerbread reindeer
£2.00

Hot chocolate with whipped cream

£3.00

Frosted mint hot chocolate with whipped cream

£3.25

Loose leaf teas
£2.75
English breakfast, Earl grey, Camomile, Apple loves mint, Rooibos,
Peppermint, Green tea, Mango, Red berry, Lemongrass & ginger
Hot chocolate orange with Cointreau

£6.00

Irish coffee with Jamesons whiskey

£7.00

‘Make your own’ hot chocolate (white or milk chocolate)
with a brownie bite
Mini hot chocolate with cream & marshmallows
Babyccino with marshmallows
Orange or apple juice pack or chocolate milk carton

Triple chocolate brownie
Two mince pies & cream
Christmas cake
Lemon drizzle
Gingerbread
Sticky toffee cake
Carrot cake with cream
cheese frosting
Banana bread
Chocolate brownie (gf)
Lemon drizzle cake (gf)
Lime & coconut cake (vg)
Chocolate cake (vg)

£2.95
£2.00
£1.00
£1.50

(n) may contains nuts (v) vegetarian (vg) vegan (gf) gluten free
* dishes can be made gluten free and /or dairy free on request

Christmas
Special
Glass of mulled wine
& mince pies with
whipped cream

£8.50

For those with food allergies,
intolerances and special dietary
needs please speak to the staff
about ingredients in your meal
when making your order

